BetqfMcCall

8"

s

takesa trip down theMississippi
\Vhen the river boat Delta Queen landed in New
"Hi,
Orleans, Betsy phoned her cousin Linda:
Linda!

This trip is rhe most funl

We sleep in

bunks, ancl our bedroom is called a stateroom. lve
were in a real Pirates' Cave, and we visited a plantation and some mansions. The Nlississippi is just
the LONGEST

river-about

Don't r,ou love drese clam-digger pants rvith
the knee-patch nratching the blouse? So tloes
tsctsy, especially for running around the deck

3,900 miles, the cap-

tain says, anrl we haven't seen even ltalf of. it. . . .
'Nlississippi'
is Intlian for 'Big River.' Our boat is
calied a stern-wheeler because it has a big wheei at
the starn-that's what they call the back, and port is
the left sirle, looking
right-ancl

forward,

an<l starboard's alle

the stern wheel churns up the water

like a giant egg beater. . .

The captain let me

visit him in the pilothouse. He pointecl out boats
Iiom all ovel'-an oil boat from Europe, and bar.ges
rvith new autos from Detroit, and a motorboat from
Florida, and houseboatswith people living orr rhern.
They fish right from their own decks. Yotr krrou'
rshat? I talked to one family on rhe capr.ain'sship'I'hey
to-shore telephone.
invited me ro a catfish
dinner. No, I don't know wherher a catfish miaows.
but I don't think so. . . . Nlommy and I are going
sight-seeing in New Orieans, so I have ro srop.

l his button-<lown-tlrc-lront run dress can bc
worn by itself wherr tlrc weather's hot. C)r
button it ovcl dre pr irrred blorrse you jtrsr sarv

Linda, listen: \\/hen it gets lbggy on rhe river, the
boats tie up unril it <lears, and they talk to each
'I'he
other in whistles.
Delta Queen has a srearn
rvhistle, and the first time I heard it, I ium.ped,
because it's so LOUD. Want me ro say good-by ro
you in wlrisrle talk like the Delta Queen? Listen:

wHooooo
oo! wHooo
oooor wHo
oooooo! ! "

F

'l'his

paills. .{nd thE hearrtifrrl *kirt with the puckets irt the burder also q,rcs rvith the blouse!

is Betsr' \IcCall in her cool. cottolr carttisole with the lace edging. and little perky
pauts printed rvith teeniest-rr'eeniestrosebuds
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